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A tIl{E IS DRAWI{
Air defence from Arctic to Near East

Nearly three thousand Company people
at Chelmsford and Leicester have
already seen the film "A line is drawn"
which shows something of the tre-
mendous project of building the Nato
radar air defence chain from the Far
North to the Near East.

This is the line of stations. positioned so
that there is no gap between their fields of
search. which forms the shape of a crescent
facing east as it passes down through
Norway, across Europc to mountainous
and desolate country where Noah's ark is
thought to have comc to rest.

The film starts ofT with pictules of the
castles along the Rhine. the line as it was
first drawn. and it shows f ortresses which
defended this and other Europcan countries.
It then gives a very clear picture of the
enormous area of defence now covered by
the Nadge (Nato air defencc ground
environment) early warning system. It shows
the vast site preparation programme: special
roads being cut in mountainsides to reach
exposed positions in arctic cold and desert
heat: snow cats and helicopters in operation.
the only means of transport to lift engineers

and equipment: lorry loads of hardware on
their way across the continent from the con-
sortium's manufacturing centres. In evidence
were Marconi aerials. particularly the height-
hnders. We also saw equipment being
"dropped" in crates on a mountain top, but
actually put down without a jolt near a half-
built radome by a pilot with hands as
sensitive as a show jumper's.

This enterprise
Shots of this kind and more making up a

thirty minute film gave some idea of the
enormous amount of organization and work
that has been put into this enterprise. People
here at home t,hroughout the Company who
spent long hours building Nadge equipment
could see for themselves. or else see between
the frames of the picture, where our equip-
ment has been installed, how it is being used,
and how important the whole project is to
the Western World.

(Cotttirtucd on pagc 2\

Below left : Hortrtingsvag in u'inter. Z/ris is
r;r'cr J00 nriles inside the Arctic circlt. Below
right: "l t,icv' of otu strcet". (Photos- bt
Joltn Mustcrs\.

Ottc ol our hcightfinders hcing instullcd on thc
Nato air dclencc clruin.
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0n the Arctic

During the last year. photoglaphs of Malconi
constructional wol'k lor Nadge and accotlnts
oi installations havc appeur-cd in thc peges of
"Echo". Two of the pictures which appcar
on the front page wcrc beyond the reach
of even the film ptoduccr-unlcss hc had

A Marconi L'icld Scrviccs lcattt itt cttstcrrt
Europc. From second left: Totrt A:!rh:',
Irvinc Yottrtg, !int Y atton, Hurrt' Wilsott'
Sitting: Davi Harristtn. Dttst\' (J. P.\ Millar.
Rillv Arthttr.

made a special flight. John Masters. onc of
Field Services' Pioject Controllcrs, picked
out of his box some slidcs for us of the spot
where he and his installation team had worked
for a year right through an arctic winter'.
These were tiken up on the extrcme north
end of the line. in the land of the midnight
sun, in the area of the North C-ape itsclf.

On his trips north. John flew up to Tromso
and went on to Honningsvag by boa1. Some-
limes he got a seat in a seaplane on the last
stretch. but once he had to go all the way
by steamer which took several daYs.

Up there the people live almost entircly
on hsh. They gut it. hang it. dry it and eat-it
like chips-i high plotein food. They makc
great stacks of it. let it mature. and then ship
it south as meal.

Other Marconi teams worked on Nor-
weqian sites and all laced long periods oi
isolation in arctic conditions. Oul engineers
worked all down the chain. and while some
froze others sweated.

Before John had finished sorting the pic-
tures on his desk in the project controllers'
office, he was shouting down the phone.to
someone whtr had difficulty in healing him.
"l always seem to gct a bad line to Ankara."
he said. "That was Ron Heath. Yet I was
on to Honningsvag this morning and the linc
was as clear as a bell."

Up-dating
The Field Services engincers still frequently

go out to the stations. for maintenance work
and up-dating is always going on. Organiza-
tional 

- 
necessities are quickest settled from

base by phone. with the result that Eddie
Holman's-HQ team at Cromptons is in touch
with some section. of the line each day.

While this was being written, John himself
diqappeared, and turned up again from
Turkey.

Ins and outs of
keeping watch

Jack Mayhew. Chicf of Security at Crompton
Wolks. tells us that betwecn a hundred and
fifty and two hundred people visit Crompton
Works every day. Many of them come in cars

and require directions. and of course all
identities must be chccked and namcs and
addresscs lecorded. This uses iive pages at
least of thc gate-keeper's log book evetry day.

A number of the visitors are Company
people: they too must be chcckcd in but once
insidc probably know their own way.

There ale seventeen in the security team
altogethcr: and these include three who man
Bushy radar sitc. Six are on duty at
Cromptons during the day time, at the main
gates. the gates to the lestticted compound
and in the car park.

Two men take over al night to hold the
fort and go the rounds. Three times a night

Party with a
record crowd

MRSL's annual party. held at the MASC.
Chelmsford. drew a record crowd. Among
them were J. W. Sutherland, out' Managing
Director, and Mrs. Suthelland. and the Mayor
and Mayoless of Chelmsfold. Leslie King,
the Mayor. a member of MRSL's sales team.
once again organized the dance.

(Continrtcd lront pagt' l\
Marconi Radar- Systems Limited has been.

and still is. one of thc n4rin equipment sup-
pliers to Nadgeco. the 'six nation company
responsiblc for the whole multi-million
pound scheme.

they visit forty-two clock points to check
that all is OK; and they ale not alone either:
for additional protection they are linked by
mobile radio telephone to New Street Works.

Left: At Busltt, thrat' Scurrilt' ttrctt x'ork
cigltt ltour shilts in rotatiott. Hcra urc ttttt
of thcn with lacl, Muvltctt', lvatt Bu.rtcr, lcfl.
und Tortt Alston, right. 'l ttnt ltus hcen al
Btrsltt' tt'cr sinca lhe stttlitttt ttpcncd irr 1956.

Bclow: tack Muvhcv' antl sorrtt: ol ltis
sccuritt' t('unt at Cnttrtlttttrts. Left to right.
Totrr Trigg, Tt'tl Bull, Boh StocL,.lucA
Mat'ltatt', !uck Rotrrna uttd J<tc Thorrtpstttt'
Otltcr nrctnbcrs ot' tltc tcattt It(rt tttr dtttt' ttl
tltc titrtt', nor ahlc to cottlc in for tht' phttto-
graplt, arc: Rt'n Busltutn, Alcc Earlcv' Tcd
Clox'crs, Mcl lot'ct', Sid Forctrtatt, Torrt
Ripper; on night dttr1". Burl Pulsfortl and
Bill Stona, und at Rusltt', Ernit'7'horttt'.

Left: Hcrc arc sottta
of tlrc part !- pcople.
Left to right. Charlic
Cortar, Chicl of Ordcr
Cotttr<tl; Dick K ing.
Projact Co-ordinator,
5600 Scli c.s Corryo,v.r
ancl Violet Kirtg, /ris
x'ifc; Bctt,- Salc, vilc
of Dick Salc, Contpany
Chief Ittspcctor; utd
Jourt ttrtd Eric Fev'ell.
Eric is Productiorr
Conlrollcr, Crontpton
I,/orA.r. Photo above:
loycc Fairltur.rl, .Saics

A d rrt i tti st rotiort, and Su c
McCarthy, Rcgisrry,
right, did spartot u'ork
sclling ruffie tickets.

horizon



Leicester

lights
the way
M RSL Lcict'.;tcr hcts
just rtccivtd att ord<'r
f rorrt M () D (l'El lor
turtotltcr f420.(XX) l r;r'llr
ol scurchlighls u rt tl
spares lor tlte Chieftairt
tank. Tlris light, tnorut-
tcd ott tlt('gun lurrcl,
op(rdt(s with v hite
Iigltt or infra-rcd. Tltc
total rturrtbcr supplicd
is ttort trcarlt l.400.

A giant 50 centimetre radar station. the most
powerful ever built for civil use, will be set

up on a 6,000-foot mountain in Malaysia.
This €750.000 turnkey project will be the air
traflic control station for Kuala Lumpur air-
port. one of the most modern in the world.
Equipment is now under construction in
Chelmsford, and the aerial is being made al
Gateshead works.

MRS['s big proiect Congratulations Sir

Sulll' Holnan n'ho pluvs rigltl ittttar lor
Essc.r und Euslcrtt Englund.

Cottgratulaliorls to .Sir

Eric Eastv' oocl, Dircclor
of Rcscurch of GEC,
wlto was r(cctttl,-
linightcd. Hc is Prcsi-
dcnt ol rhc I E[, antl
has hccn for trtuttl t'curs
Cltitl Sciatttist ttl T Itt'
M urcotti C ottt pttrtt'.

A new cap
for $ally P

Sally Holman of Programming PlaYs
hockey for Essex. This is her second year
in thc team. It is also her second year
in the East of England under-23 team
and her first year in the East of England
B team.

She's an all-rounder too: plays foot-
ball. cricket. squash. and snooker as well.
She's evidently a chip off the old block
her father is Eddic Holman. Manager.
Field Services GrouP.

But hockey is Sally's gamc. Shc spends

all her spare time at it and has already
used up a week of this Year's leave
playing matches.

lnternational chamPions
Last year Essex won the Eastern

Counties and All England championships'
and. as the winners of the national
championship. were invited to Holland
for a three-day international tournament
against the Dutch, Germans and French.
Essex won it, and Sally has been invited
to go with the team again this Year.

She has had another invitation though,
and there could not be a better one.
She has been asked to go for an Under-23
trial for England in April. Cood luck
Sally. Here's hoPing You get Your
England cap.

F$/'s srrccess
at fiateshead
The tenth annual dinner of the Ciateshead
Foremen's and Supervisors' Association held
in the "Prince of Wales Room" in the
County Hotel Newcastle. was a huge success.
R. Sherwin. the President. welcomed all the
vice-presidents. J. W. Sutherland, J. Aikman,
B. R. Carey and P. Way. The Leicester
Association was represented by R. J. Porter,
Hon. sec.; J. McReynolds, I. Richardson and
W. O. P. Jones also came. Bob Kime'and
George New. retired members of the Gates-
head Association. helped to make a total of
sixty-four for dinner'.

Long service awards
Long service awards have been presented
to the following Leicester personnel : P. L-
Jeanes, Manager, Production Services. and
K. G. Simmonds. Production Control. both
35 years' service; A. G. Copson, General
Foreman. G. Perry and J. A. Randall'
Mechanical Assembly; E. G. Sumner, A. S.

North and C. Stevens, Operalion Planning:
L. R. Grocock. Foreman, V. J. Toseland and
G. T. Whitehead. Large Machine Shop; S'

W. Heath, Superintendent of Manufactule;
F. W. Cox, T. O. CooPer. G. M. Stirk and
Miss L. J. Spare, Inspection; Mrs. A. E.
Hughes and Mrs. M. Johnson, Electrical
Asslmbly; and M. Woodcock, Production
Control. all with 30 years.

The evening, in true north-country fashion.
was a stag affair. and informal. After dinner
Tyneside comedian Dick Urwin and singer
Maureen Thompson entertained. Maureen
soon had many offers to help out with a

chorus, particularly during her French act
when her charms were amply displayed.

Chairman Ossie McClurry made a

Vice presidents present
Above: At tltc Gutcshcad Forctrtcn's artd
Supcrvisors' Associutiott's unttttttl dinncr are,
left to right. J. Aikrrrun, Director ol
Marutfucluring .lcruicas, GEC-Marcori, a
vicc-prcsidcnt; R. J. Kuttrcdy, honorary
sccrctart-: P. lI/ay, Gatrcral Managcr,
Lcicestcr, ulso a vicc-ltresidcttt; T. A. Lavin,
Accottntattt, Gatcshaad; attd O. McClurry,
c ltuir tttttn.

Lefti D. Kaith, Waveguide Sectiort, left, r'itlr
G. Hu'rison, Machine Shop; and, right, S.

Rodlmnt, Asscntbl.n-.

humorous speech with a touch of reality on
communications. Mr. Sutherland gave the
Vice-President's address and outlined the
Company's situation. He was conlident that
when marketing conditions improved we
should most certainly get a better share of
the business. He closed in a humorous vein
well suited to an enjoyable evening. RJK



Party time
More than 900 Marconi children went to the
two parties at the MASC this year. There
was a Punch and Judy show. a magician and
other entertainment; and they all had a bottle
of pop, and a gift as they left. Above: the
thrill of choosing a toy. The little girl in the
right foreground is Lesley MacDonald. Her
father is A. W. MacDonald of Post Design
Services. Baddow.

Bowls awards winners

Above: Surc sltot and suprt jct-thc boys at
Chclrrrsf orcl soon ntade thcir cltoice.

The surprise of the evening was the
presentation of a pair of binoculars to R. J. S.
Huxham on his retirement from the
Chairmanship of the Association. Mr.
Huxham has been a member for twenty-one
years. a committee member for fifteen years,
and Chairman on three occasions.

R. J. S. Huxham retires
R. J. S. Huxham, Materials Control Manager,
Blackbird Road, retired in February after
twenty-six years' service.

He jointed BTH at Rugby. transferred to
New Parks as General Foreman of the Model
Shop, moved with that shop to Blackbird
Road. and later set up and ran the Marine
Radar Department there.

On behalf of his colleagues Mr. Huxham
was presented with decanters and glasses and
a Teasmade by W. O. P. Jones, Works
Manager.

Plus gas
Thc new Paxman boiler fired by natural gas
and three high pressure Economic hot water
boilers newly converted to natural gas at
Blackbird Road Works have come into their
own.

The supply of natural gas has not 6een
aflected by strikes so far and the works and
office heating services during the last cold
spell have continued as normal.

The Paxman boiler has an output of 12.00t)
pounds an hour and. with the largest of the
Economic boilers, heats the whole factory.

7'hc pltmt is nov' locatcd in onc boiler housc.
Right: An old Lancashirc boiler bcing
distnantlcd. Bottom righl: The naw Paxntrut,
and, below, tt+'o of thc tltrec convarted
Ectsnotttic boilers.

All part of the fami[
Gallant hclpcrs cntcrtaincd MRSL and
Elliott PA childr<'n at Leiccster's part1,. They
put otr tt tlisco dancc, tea, und filnts cutd(v(n got a cup tltcntsclvcs. Top: 7'hrcc ol
ovcr 300 guests who all had e prcsctlt.

Right: MRSL
Itelpers ul
Leicesler's purt),- 

,Lett to right:
A. C;hadv,ir:k,
Miss M. Nichol-
son, Mrs. .1.

Macdonald, A.
Barratt, G . E.
Raker, Mrs. A.
Rurratt.

Control Engineering held a very successful
dinner dance at New Parks; and there were
100 guests at the Radar and Antennae's dance
at the Shakespeare.

Above : Roy Lucking, right. and M artin
Collins, both ol thc Desigrt Office ut Baddow,
h'ere ontorTg thc Bow'ls CIub priT.ett'irtncrs
who rcceivcd uwards at thc club's hulJet
dance, held ut the MASC. Ro.v- v'as singlcs
champion and hc und Martin ttcrc in thc
Processcs tcunt x'ho topped the A lcugrtc.

Panto proiect
Two hundred Gateshead Marconi children
and their parents went to Sunderland Empire
theatre to see the pantomime Dick Whit-
tington. It was a real family show and
everyone enjoyed themselves. The transport
arrangements all went smoothly. thanks to
the gland work of a gallant band of helpers

-Stan Kingston, Ken Graham and Ron
Elliott.

Retirements-G ateshead

Joseph Woodward. Transport, 20 year-s.
Albert J. Scott. R.F. Croup. l7 years.
Norman Watson. Machine Shop. 2 ycars.

Chelmsford retirenrent
S. J. Pearce. Field Serviccs. 20 years.

Leicester foremen's dinner
There was a Company gathcring at thc
Leicester Foremen's zind Supervisors' Asso-
ciation annual dinner held in January.

The guests were R. M. Foulkes. Managing
Director. CEC-Elliott Process Automation: R.
Sherwin. Works Manager. Clatesheadi R. F.
Wright, Chairman of the Forcmen's
Association. Rugtry; G. R. McCullough,
representing thc Foremen's Association,
Gateshead. and their wives. The Company
Production Controller. B. R. Calcy. was
present, and T. A. Lavin. Works Accountant.
Gateshead.
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